Third Day-Wednesday, 5th April, 1922.
eve allen, examined by Mr* ymjhmm*	1 rawto at Nowport,
Road, Cardiff. 1 am a profcHHioual trained iiurwo. On Mio27lU
of January last I went to Cusop in anHwor l,o a toU^nun I woivnl,
I arrived on the evening of the 27th of January, anil I look uhargw
of Mrs. Armstrong. I continued l.o bo mi mi in rhurgo until Iwr
death on the 22ud of February, When I lir«l. wont ihoro ulio whh
very frail, but still she had a good appol-ito, Slui Look Iu»r immlH
at first in the dining-room with the tainily. 1 used to jm ihoro nl
the same time. Mentally 1 did not (ind any 'wHmiHibilil.y about
her, but she had certain dohiHtom. Thn phynical Htaio which I
have described continued, 1 think, until 1.1 to Mill of l«Vhruary,
when, after having lunch with un, ftho wont to r<wl. and «l»r H
vomiting. That was on a Sunday, T think tho vomiting
for one day, and I thought she wih much boMw. On tho
day I rang up the doctor, but ho wuk <»ul. al. an tirijonl, raw*.
By Mr. justice dab-mnci—Sho waw «oi. voiuitinit ronlinuou«ly,
only occasionally.
Emmirtation continued—By Wcxliuwluy ikt (Condition had
become more serious in my viow. She vvjih lookin),^ ho frail and
her colour waft certainly very bad. 1 nhowod tlui vomit to Dr.
Hincks. She would only hoop anything (iovvn nhonl l-w^niy
minutes and then it returned I thought thai. h!io vvuk worws
and I sent for the doctor. Tho doctor cntno l-ho Maiu<v day. I
cannot remember whether tho doctor wan nliwvn (wo bolMt^H on
that occasion. There wero two bottler of liotrw^opiithi(* tn<Hlioitjc>H
kept, one of mix vomi«a smd the olhor I cannot rummtilwr. I
wn^ giving Mrs. Armstrong «omo (rf tho homeopathic, wudicinw out
of the bottles.
Had you the consent of tho cloctxnr to that?- -W^ll, in I ho mul,
yes. I cannot remember whether thoro wuh any ollmr rnwluntio
except what the doctor proscribed that who look in law jim). illtnkrtM.
The doctor continued to atlxmd Mrw. Armstrong down Jo llio itStnd,
the day on which she died. During tho 1nnt four dayn <»f her
life I used to feed her mywolf; ah* was «o ill h!ui wan not able io
feed herself. She was not ablo to got out of bwl. Aftor Hundny,
the 13th, when she was taken with vomiting, «h« did not gt* out
of bed even for natural purpose*, I got hor tho ncwwwrjr uloniiilii.
Her strength was not very good. I moan aho wan holnlow in many
ways, She oould not use her han<U to food horaolf.
Wa« the use of her legs in any way affected or iwtf—W«Hf
she seemed to be more or less paralysod; aho could not movo Ibnin
S? Tt   ^ Am8*ronff di<i »<* low cxnuriotunmi until
eight a clock on the morning ahe died.   She died at 10 a.m.   On

